
Test Him First.

We notice a disposition on the part
of several journals to coudeuin Sena-
tor Booth before trial. This seems to

be ill-timed and unwarranted. He
made a Governor of whom we can all
afford to be proud. As a Senator he
may, and we believe will,reflect credit
ou his State. But whether he will or
not, it is in bad taste to attempt to in-
fluence people at home aud prejudice
them against him abroad by pretend-
ing that he will fail before we know
what lie will do. He goes to Wash-
tou as United States Senator from
California, and California journals
should not be the first to attack him.
Politics compels men and newspapers
to say unkind things of their oppo-
nents, but neither one nor the other
should so far become the slave of
party prejudice that they will attack
without cause and judge without trial.
Booth is our Senator and we should
speak well of our own until a regard
for truth compels us lo speak other-
wise.

The End of a Struggle.

The election of Sydney Dillon,
President of the Union Pacific Rail-
road, Jay Gould, Oliver Ames and
D. D. Colton officers of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, is the sig-
nal that the old company have hauled
down their flag and surrendered to
the railroad companies. There is but
one cause of regret connected with the
event, and that is the probable ad-
vance in freight. The Pacific Mail are
not entitled to the sympathy of the
people. They have labored more for
subsidy than for patronage. With
one donation from the National Treas-
ury, they bribed Congress to grant

them another and still larger dona-
tion. Their legitimate trade they
considered as nothing, and spent the
people's money iv lobbying for more
of the people's money. Ifthe railroad
companies are wise, we have no need
to mourn the death of the Pacific
Mail.

The Value of Property.

That was a strong argument made
by Colonel Peel, on Wednesday eve-
ning when he told the real estate own-
ers of Los Angeles that if they built
the Independence Railroad they would
double the value of their property, and
by their refusal to build the road they
would depreciate itto one-half its pres-
ent valuation. It may be set down aa a
f»ot for the wnMmxic* r>f moi »"*~»-

--dealers that unless we do something to

enhance the value of our land it cer-
? 1 .ill « * mJmm mU on above the

present figures, and it may decline
until the purchasers of this year will
find themselves without a margin for
profit. This something that will so
far prevent a decline In real estate that
it will send it up to the figure named
by Colonel Peel, is to build the rail-
road. The effect of the road will be
instantaneous in Los Angeles and all
over the valley. In fact the results will
be general and satisfactory. The
wealthy real estate men of this city
who have subscribed to the stock of
the road will find that they have made
a paying investment, entirely outside
of their interest in tlie road.

Unity of Action.

In the course of his remarks at the
railroad meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning, Colonel J. G. Howard touched
a point which is worthy the consider-
ation of every citizen of Los Angeles.
He said that a want of unity?of con-
cert of action ?was the great drawback
to the prosperity of our city. The
Colonel expressed a truth?a lament-
able truth. A jealousy, as unwarrant-
ed as it is unwise and injurious, is ap-
parent in the actions of many of our
leading citizens. It is as unworthy
feeling, which, while itcircumscribes
the influence of those who indulge in
it, adversely affects, to a great extent,
the growth and prosperity of our
beautiful city. We do not know, nor
is it our purpose to inquire, who is to
blame for this. The feeling has, per-
haps, grown up like rank and noxious
weeds from seed which no one planted,
from soil which no one watered. It Is
enough for us to know that it exists;
and to know that it exists is all that
is needed to inspire the efforts of all
good citizens toward its removal. A
house divided against itself stands on
a sandy foundation and no city is ben-
efited by internal dissensions. In
nothing is the truth of the maxim,
"United we stand, divided we fall," so
strongly verified as in the prosperity
or decline of a city that has attained
uo greater dimensions than Los An-
geles. Ifwe would see what may be
done by a community that under-
stands the advantages of united action
let us look at the city of Sacramento.
She has been sorely tried. The
scourge of fire and flood has been laid
on her often and with a heavy hand,
yet she stands to-day fifteen feet above
her original foundation, a large and
prosperous city. Had her people been
torn by dissensions and divided by
jealousies and bickerings, she would
have ceased to exist, or existed only
as a ragged, muddy village, whose
Sleepy Hollow monotony would only
be disturbed by the periodical floods of
the Sacramento and American rivers.
But on everything pertaining to the
good of their city those plucky and
energetic Sacramentans have ever

stood and acted as one man. They
have accomplished wonders, and to
their credit be it said they have at-
tained the great resultsof which they
are so justly proud, by theirown united
efforts. Los Angeles has never felt
nor is she threatened witli the calami-
ties that have visited Saorameuto.
But we have a canker that should be
removed. We must, ifwe would pros-
per, stand together. Los Angeles may
become a great city or she may remain
as she is?a large and prosperous town.
It is for her people to ohoose. We can,
ifwe will act together, make Los An-
geles the second city of the State.
Let us remember, in unity there is
strength.

The Country Safe.

Congress lias adjourned and to-day

tbe Senate will convene in extra ses-
sion. The people have some slight
reason for rejoicing over the first
event. With the adjournment went
out a large number of Congressmen
who will never more occupy seats in
the body of the House. They were
expensive ornaments, and what with
their railroad subsidy proclivities,
their Credit Mobelier interests and
their back pay inclinations, they have
cost the country immense sums of
money?much more than their ser-
vices were worth. They have left the
Capital for the country's good. The
complexion of the next House will,
we think, be more comely than of the
one just adjourned. It will be Demo-
cratic, though we do not wish to be
understood as assuming that this fact
is a guarantee of improvement. Aside
from politics there is a higher stand-
ard in the character of the men.
When many of the retiring members
were elected, the people were using

au inferior article of Congressional
material. They had found better
timber when the new members were
chosen. We have reason to hope that
with the assembling of the next Con-
gress will be inaugurated measures
tending to relieve the people of the
heavy burden of taxation under
which they have struggled so long
and, considering the galling nature of
the load, so uncomplainingly. The
extra session of the Senate will do
nothing of serious import and there-
fore we may regard the country as
safe, for a time at least.

Growing Necessity fora Wharf at Truxton and
a Railroad Connection.

The practical operation of a business
is the best test of its utility.

The Ventura, on her last trip, ran
agroynd in the mud of San Diego Bay,
iv the morning, and did not get off
until night. She then ran up to the
wharf, discharged and took in freight,
and left the next morning about 6
o'clock.

In the meantime, the Los Anfrot?rwnnava ncut uowfi on the train of
Tuesday, were carried into the bay
and camped on the Kalorama until
aarly Wednesday morning in a most
uncomfortable condition, and gener-
ally down on Los Angeles. The Ven-
tura arrived at San Pedro aoout 6
o'clock, when the littleboat from Wil-
mington came out to within pistol
shot of the Ventura,turned around and
towed back a schooner, leaving the
San Diego passengers,quitea number,
to wait for the 1 o'clock train,although
they would have been in time for the
9 o'clock train, had the railroad
steamer taken them, as she was bound
to do.

Now it is*quite plain that the agent
of the Steamship Company should
have telegraphed the railroad agent
when the Ventura would leave, and it
was equally the duty of the railroad
agent to ascertain that fact, and, at all
events, there can be no doubt, that it
was the duty of the Wilmington
steamer to have taken the San Diego
passengers up so as to meet the train.

It has been observed for some lime
that the railroad is taking very little
pains to accommodate the public. It
has a monopoly of the landing at
Wilmington, and charges three prices
for freight and passage to the anchor-
"age. Without some efficient opposi-
tion the railroad will practically close
the so-called port at Wilmington, as
soon as it can compete Its connootion
with San Francisco, and force freight
that way, as much as is in its power.

The only remedy for this abuse is
the wharf to deep water at Truxton
and a railroad from thence to Los An-
geles. This will reduce freight and
fares and enable the farmers to ship
their produce to San Francisco at liv-
ing prices. It will also produce steam-
er opposition and thus reduce ocean
freights.

The steamers will be able to run
alongside of the wharf at Truxton and
discharge and take in freight, so as
not only to reduce freights inprice, but
put freight in Los Angeles a day soon-
er than by the Wilmiugton route. The
Truxton improvement is of quite as
much importance to the people of Los
Angeles as the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road. It is the duty of our citizens,
especially of our farmers and mer-
chants, to take hold of the Truxton
enterprise, finish our complement of
stock by a rapid subscription, so that
the work itself may be rapidly con-
cluded. Without this opposition in
transportation, the farmes of Los An-
geles will not be able to ship barley
and corn to San Francisco in years of
plenty.

It has been demonstrated by the ex-
periment at Santa Barbara that a
wharf to deep water will resist the
ocean. Ifsteamers and sail vessels can
land freight and passengers at such a
wharf, which is upt doubted, it will be
a superior port to that of San Diego,
and more easy of access.

Citizen.

A Branch Railroad.

It is stated that a branch railroad is
to be constructed from Gait (a station
on the railroad between Sacramento
and Stockton) into Amador county.
The immediate objective point is sup-
posed to be the lone coal mines, the
product of which may be thus render-
ed available on terms of substantially
equal advantage to the manufactories
and other consumers of Sacramento
and Stockton.? Sacramento Record,
March 1.

There's a school-ma'am In Oneida
county who lets her best- behaved
scholars chew her gum a little while.

Pacific Coast Matters at Washington.

Washington, March Ist.?Pengra
of Oregon has failed to obtain a rec-
ommendation from the Interior De-
partment for a bill proposing to grant
indemnity scrip in lieu of lands
claimed by the Military Wagon Road
Company, but included in the Kla-
math Reservation. He therefore
withdrew his contingent proposition,
and the project may be considered
dead for this session.

Luttrell to-day introduced a bill
amending the act of July 20, 1860, so
as to allow the ditch-owners to take
from public lands such timber, stone
and gravel as may be necessary to
repair ditches aud reservoirs. He
also presented a resolution of the Ne-
vada Legislature, praying for a modi-
fication of the Burlingame treaty so
as to prevent the importation of coolie
labor.

The Deficiency bill, completed by
the House Committee to-day, contains
an item of §8,209, in accordance with
Clayton's bill, to reimburse the city of
San Francisco for expenditures for
street improvements in front of Gov-
ernment property.

The following California items were
agreed to in the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill: Survey of the Pacific

$231,000; expenses of the Sur-
veyor-General of California, $7,000;
survey of public lands in California,
$70,000; Benicia Arsenal, $75,000; ex-
penses for suit against New Idra min-
ing compauy, $5,000; for the Navy
Yard at Mare Island, $20,000; for Ap-
praiser's stores in San Francisco,sloo,-
--000; Marine Hospital at San Francisco,
$16,000.

Congressional News.

Washington, March 3d.?Congress
devoted most of the day to work on
the Appropriation and Deficiency
bills.

In the House, the bill to admit New
Mexico failed.

Sheridan of Louisiana was seated
and Pirich back excluded.

The billfor the admission ofColorado
was passed.

The Riverand Harbor Appropriation
bill, as it goes to the Committee of
Conference, contains the following
items, allowed by both Houses, which
cannot therefore be touched by the
Committee, and will become law, un-
less the bill fails entirely: $100,000 to
the Oakland harbor: $80,000 to the
San Diego harbor; $30,000 to the Wil-
mington harbor; $15,000 to the Sacra-
mento and Feather rivers; $75,000
for tlie Columbia and Willamette riv-
ers.

The Coolie bill now goes to the Pres-
ident for approval.

Wool Market.

Boston, March 3d.?The wool mar-
ket is quiet. No change since last
week. Rather more desire to sell on
the part ot holders. There is a scarc-
ity of combing and delaine fleeces and
good lots of superfine and extra pulled
are in demand. Inferior grades are
little inquired for.

Another Railroad Victory.

New York, March 4th.?At a meet-
ing of the Pacific Mail Company, the
resignation of Russell Sage was ac-
cepted. Sydney Dillon, President of
the Union Pacific Railroad Company,
was elected in his place. The resigna-
tions of A. L. Talcott, A. J. Hatch
and William Uuiou were accepted.

'Wiofi'weTe eVe'cftu- in'Sfieir'steatf. "
Foreign News.

London, March 4.-5:30 a. m.?The
steamer Gottenburg was wrecked on
Furneaux Islands, iv Bass Straits, be-
tween Australia and Tasmania. Of
170 persons on board, only four are
known to be saved. Three boat loads
are yet unheard from. She had a
large cargo, including three thousand
ounces of gold.

Chavez Again Seen.

Guadalupe, Cal., March 2d. ?

Chavez was seen and recognized at La
Garcia, fourteen miles from here, last
night. He was under an assumed
name and had several men with him.
From his actions it is supposed he is
contemplating a raid on one of the
stores at that place, but all precautions
'<aye been taken to nip his scheme in
the bud.

Another Victim.

Calistooa, March 4th.?C. C. Wil-
liams, late of Kuoxville mines, was
found dead to-day in Napa creek. He
is supposed to have fallen over the
bank while In a state of intoxicatiou
and fractured his skull, disabling him
from regaining his feet.

Gathering in the Sinners.

Sajn Fkanctsco, March 4th.? Rev.
Hammond's revival continues with
unabated interest. Another mass
meeting was held at Union Hall last
night.

? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »m» \u25a0? \u25a0 ?-

A celebrated judge, who stooped
very much in walking, had a stone
thrown at him one day, which fortu-
nately passed over him without hit-
ting him. Turning to his friend, he
remarked: " Had I been an upright
Judge, that might have caused my
daath."

It looks bad to see a dog preceding
his master down the street, and calmly
turn down the stairsjto the first saloon
he approaches. It shows that there is
something wrong, something lacking,
a deplorable tendency on the part of
the dog.

Why is a man who lets houses likely
to have a good many cousins? Because
he has ten-ants.

-Cor. SeruM,
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Special Notices.

BKkmovai,?OtHce of Phoonl- Insurance Co ,
of Hartford; Home Insurance Co., cf New
Yerk, and London Assurance Corporation, re-
moved to New Postoftlce building. Spring St.,
lx>B Angeles. CHAS. K. JOHNSON,

mro Agent.

\u25a0arThe principal organs of sense ar» con-
centrated to the face. It is therefore worthy
of being crowned by all Gentlemen, with one
ofthe superior hats which can be had at Des-
mond's, Main Street. mar4.

Kor Ladies and Families, the St. Charles
Restaurant Is the nicest place in the city,

mar.l-tf

N. H. Mitchell at the Fashion Liv-
ery Stable, Anaheim, announces that
he is now prepared to furnish all
kinds of livery turnouts on short no-
tice and at reasonable rates. Persons
visiting Anaheim will do well to give
Mr. Mitchell a call; they will And
him obliging and attentive to busi-
ness. Mar.lMw.

We herewith wish to inform the
public that we will commence on
Monday, March Ist, 1876, to offer our
entire stock of dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at and be-
low cost, as we have decided to quit
business, and must sell our entire
stock in ninety days without fail. It
is no humbug, as we mean what we
say. Come and convince yourself.
Meyerstein A Winter, proprietors of
the Important, Main street, under La-
fayette Hotel. f28:1m

Garden, Grass and Tree seeds for sale cheap
at 8. HELLMAN'S.

Insurance Agency?Commercial of Callfor-
iforiiin,Fire ar.il Marine, assets $500,000; Cali-
fornia Insurance Co., assets $500,000; Fire As-
sociation of Philadelphia, incorporated 1820,
assets $5,000,000. These companies transact
their business at the lowest paying rates,
charging foreach risk according t;> the hazard
assumed, without reference to any insurance
combination or arbitrary trifls. All losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

B. McLELLAN, Agent.
Office of G., N. 4 P. S. S. Co.,

fe2o «1 Main street, Los Angeles.

Zero prices at the Bazaar for dry
goods, clothing, etc., for thirty days
only. Give them a call and save
money. f 20:1 m

Now is the time to lay in a good
supply of goods. The Bazaar, corner
Main and Requena streets, offers ex-
tra inducements. Give them a
call. f 20:1m

Inscka-r;_ Aoi'.ncy ? (imce. Commercial
street, (Dwcominun's new building), Northern
Assurance Co ,of London and Aberdeen, cap-
ital, $10,000,000; Hartford, of Hartford, assets,
$2,757,019; Imperial and Queen ofIxjndon,cap-
ital, $18,000,000; Union Mutual Life Insurance
Co., assets, $8,000,000.

Joint Caklim, Agent.
Lfverpool, London 4 Globe Insurence Co.,

assets $23,000,000; North British 4 Mercantile
Insurance Co., capital, $10,000,000; Fireman's
Fund Insurance Co., assets, $007,000.

Wm. J. Brodkick, Agent.

Applications received for the insurance of
all kinds of property, and policies issued di-
rect. fe7tf

To tub Lathes.- *ou can have a Brosse
DRESS Chart with full instructions for cut-
ting and fitting all outside garme/its, for
$2 00, at M. C. Bakjch's, Sole Agency. febOtf

N«w Goons! New Goods! Marxsen Bros.,
the new variety store, corner of Main and

Third streets, keeps constantly on hand a
large variety of Dry goods, Clothing, Gents'
underwear, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A large supply of new goods Just received,
and sold at reasonable rates. All goods are
ofthe best quality; no auction goods sold by
us. We respectfully solicit tlie public to ex-
amine our goods and judge lor themselves.
Goods delivered to any part ofthe city free of
charge. feb3-tf

R. S. Wai.kkk, BillPoster and Distributer.
Headquarters at Ktar ottice. Osdi'? lert at
any of the other newspaper offices In the elly,
will be promptly attended to. Janltl

Silver and gold plating; eleetn>typln«: ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.

Locks, keys, seals and key-checks, stencil ami
door-plates made to order; knives and surgi-
cal Instruments ground nnd sawa tiled and set;
parasols and canes mended; mupU-HirufLrJlr
mejit,i?r/nveirr hoodel making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, 89 Spring St. de3o tf

Moore's Restaurant, ou Commercial street,
Is the proper place to go for a good meal, with
a good cup ol coffee or tea to drink with it.?
There is probably no restaurant on the Pacific
coast where so many of the substantial* and
so many ofthe luxuries may be had lor 25 cis.
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private enting rooms have
beeu neaily lilted up for the accommodation
of ladies. BHI

Bancroft 4 Thaykk, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 Spring sin et City and County Proper-
ty Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, mouey advanced on Iteal and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers nt the Los Ange-
les Real Estate Reporter. declltf

The light-running Domestic sewing
macine, the great favorite of the East,
is now to be had at the new furniture
business ofJohannsen & Grossen, cor-
ner Main and Commercial.

The new furniture store in Ducom-
mun's new building is now open;
Main street, corner Commercial. *

Have you been to the new furniture
store of Johannsen & Grossen, in Du-
commun's new building ou Main
street, corner Commercial? *

A large lot of furniture from the
East and San Francisco, at the new
furniture establishment in Ducom-
mun's new building, Main street, cor-
ner Commercial. *

NOW READY.
THE

HERALD PAMPHLET.
[NEW EDITION.]

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

Us Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Mineral Resources?lts Geographical

and Commercial Positions?lts Mar-

bors. Railroads and Railroad System

?Statistics Relating to Climate, Soil,

Products. Etc.

PRICK IS Cents.

This edition contains thirty-two pages of

double column matter, every article ofwhich

is descriptive of some thing or some part of

Los Angeles valley. The following are the

titles to the leading articles: "Lob Angeles

County and Los Angeles Valley;" "The South-

ern Pacific Railroad;" "The Los Angeles and
Pacific Railway;" "Onr Railroad Wants;"
?'Steamers, Rail and Stage;" "The Assessor's
Figures," "Spadra and the Surrounding Coun-
try," "The El Monte District," "Los Nietos,"
"Wilmington,""Anaheim," "San Fernando,"
"Centinela Colony," "Compton," "The Tustin
Settlement," "Hanta Ana," "Cienega and La
Ballon*," "Westminster Colony," "Seml-
Troplcal and Other Fruits," "Fruit Drying
Works," "What Grains Flourish Here," "The
San Gabriel Valley," "Potatoes lv Los Ange-
les Valley," "San Bernardino County,"
"Mines in Los Angeles County," "Mines in
San Bernardino and Inyo Counties," "Mar-
ble Dtocoverles, ,"*Petroleum Oil,""Climatic,"
"Fuel, Water, Gas;" "Banks and Commerce,"
"Public Library," "Schools In Los Angeles
County," "Churches," "Sea Bathing." Be-
sides these there are many other articles of
equal interest. This pamphlet contains more
reliable information concerning semi-tropical
California than can be found In any other
publication. It will be sold at fifteen cents
per copy?the cost ofpublication.

NEW TO-DAY.

If You Want
Anything In the line of cigars, tobaccos,
pipes, etc., or if you want gentlemen's
furnishing goods, call at the Identicals. To
the lovers of the weed, the goods of these es-
tablishments present themselves with pecul-
iar favor. A large lot of the famous Bouquet
cigars (three for fiftycents) have just been re-
ceived. Tho best imported cigar for two bits
In the city can be found there. At tbe estab-
lishment. No. 38 Main street, is kept, In addi-
tion to a full line of cigars and tobaccos, fur-
nishing goods, English walking sticks, canes,
dog collars, leads chains, etc.?all the nick-
nacks of a sporting gentleman. Call at the
Identicals, Nos. 88 and 107 Main street.

GOLDSMITH & DAVIS.
ny-3 Proprietors.

A Masonic Notice.
The Officers and Members of Los

Angeles Lodge No. 42, F. A A. M., are
hereby untitled to attend a Spetial Meeting
thereof, this FRIDAY evenlug, March 6th, at
7 1-2 o'clock. Members of Pentalpha L->dge
No. 202, and all sojourning brethren are cor-

dlully Invited. By order of
8. C. FOY, W. M.

Cuah. Smith, Sec. mro

NOTICE.

ANY PARTY HAVING A HORSE AND
spring wagon in good order forsale, can

hear of a purchaser at a reasonable price by.
applying to A. M. SHARROCKB,

at the Fashion Stable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE^
PUBLIC NOVICE 18 HEUF.BY GIVEN

(hut lenders will bo reeolved by the un-
dersigned until Wednesday, the tenth March
Instant, for the wrltiug and Indexing of all
the ordinances passed since August, 1872, as
well as for tho supervising of the printing of
said ordinances in chronological order, and
ofthe said index to be so made.

The Index must be ample and detailed and
will refer to matters contained In said ordi-
nances in numerical order in code form.

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any und all bids. M. X ItEMEII,

Clerk ofCom. Council.
Los Angeles, March 5,1875. Mrs 5t

The Los Angeles Petroleum Refin-
ing Company.

Principal Place of Business, Los
Angeles City, Los Angeles Coun-
ty, State of California.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
a meeting of the Directors held on Mon-

day, March Ist, 1875, an assessment of live (5)
dollars per share was levied upon the unpaid
capital stock of tho corporal lon, the said as-
sessment being levied to meet liabilities and
satisfy claims of creditors, Said assessment
is payable on or before April sth,
1875, to John I). Blcknell. Secretary, at his
ottice, No. 41 Temple Block, in said city ofLot
Angeles.

Any stock upon Which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the said sth day of
April, 1875, Will be delinquent and advert bed
lor sale ut public auction, and unless pay-
ment Is made before, will be sold on the 20th
day of Ap'll, 1875, to pay the delinquent as-
se-sment, together with costs of advertising

and expense of sale.
Ji »IfN I). BICKNELL,

mars-lin Secretary of said Co.

WOOD_YARD.~
PEOPLE WISHING TO ORDER WOOD

from G. W. Whitehall's up-!own wood
yard, will fliida drop letter box lv the trout
part of the new Postoffice. The box will be
lettered thus: "Orders left, for uptown wood
yard." G. W. WHITEHALL.

mt'4-lm

P. HOWE, VI. D..

Eclectic Physician.
OFFICE? SPRING STREET, OPPOSITE

Temple's Bunk, up stars.
Ollee hours from 0 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 3 p. M.

Residence at Florence. Special attention
given to diseases of children. mr4-tf

D. M. BROWN, M. D.,

SURGEON & HOMOEOPATHIST.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ON MAIN
street, east side, between First and Sec-

ond. mr3-tf

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO PRO-
prietors of saloons and bars, that they

are required to give satisfactory bonds to His
Honor the Mayor in the sum of $2,000, before
the Marshal can deliver them their license
for the month of March.

Notice is also given to proprietors of hacks,
drays, trucks, carts, express and Job wagons
to pay their license in future at the Marshal's
office. J. J. CA RRILLO,
lw Marshal of Los Angeles city.

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.

THREE AND A HALF ACHES, EXTEND-
ing from Figueroa to Virginia street,

neatly enclosed, containing 100 lemon, 50
lime, 40 almond and 20 walnut trees, all Inthe
most thrifty condition and commencing to
bear, and vacant space sufficient for shrub-
bery and 70 or 80 orange trees. Apples,
peaches, pears and apricots of the finest
varieties, in good bearing. Also, a fine
strawberry bed, from which was sold last
year $300 worth of strawberries. The lime
trees can be depended on for 50,000 limes for
the next year.

Price. $3,500; no reduction. Apply at the
Herald office. mar2-ln>
"~

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO PAR-
Ues inteiested in the opening ol Seventh

yfi'f.nt nv\t» l»eqrl arwtal WmUMmT, fni.nt.Vi
the city with deeds to the land required for
the opening ofsaid Seventh street.

M. KREMER,
fe27 Clerk of Com. Council

notice"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

City Intends grading and Improving
Temple street.from the Junction of Spring and
Main to Fort street.

M. KREMER,
fe27 Clerk of Com. Council.

si YEARS OLD!
PIONEER

HARNESS and SADDLE W
MANUFACTORY. *f

S. C. FO V,
Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

tall dealer in

Saddlery and Harness of ail kinds.
Sulk Harness, Trotting Harness, Heavy Draft
Harness, Genuine Concord Harness, Robes.
Blankets nnd Whips?in fact, everything per-
Uinhttf !<> :l ti st-elas-: Saddlery M c tv.

THH Vi-:;n best
GENUINE LOS ANGELES SADDLES.

Tlie oust i>i.uei.- oi Maddh-, Uttim**! ami
Sole I«iaU»er,always on hand »ud .? i - nut
win legale atvt P-l.iil.
llaviii'ssOlU, Soaps Sc I*inch i .144;.

£t.-pi.il 1 ,sti Promptly »> ;i .
»

No. 17 L>OM A-ngelei* Htreeel,

IXV* ANGELES, CAL.
Pric's as low as any house on thecoast.

ivbistr

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Grand Masquerade Ball
?- OF THE

TURN-VEREIN GERMANIA,
To come otr at

TURNER lIALL

Saturday Eve'ng, March 6th 75
Will surpass anything of the kind before
given in the City of Los Angeles, no money
having been spared to make it an eall-o suc-
cess.

Adiuisr ion (f>r Gentleman and
Ladies In masks)

AdmisNiun (forspectators)each 1,00
TiohetS for masks, only to be hild from Ihe

following Committee:
Mr. Rkimecke, E. Neitzkk, J. Scuhokdkk,
at the Store ofMakjcskn Bros., cor. Main and
3d Sts., and H. Shindler, No. 52 Main St.

Spectators tickets can be had from all the
members of the Society, and on the evening
ofthe Ball ut the door. Reserved seats can be
procured at the store of L. Lewin, successor to
Brodrick A Co., at 50 cents extra.

Entrance ofmusks from tho rear of the Hall.

Two Valuable Prizes,
now on exhibition at the Jewelry store of
Fisher A Thatcher, will be given away, one
prize each to the best Lady and Gentleman
character. An ample supply of

COSTUMES,
Entirely new and matle to order forthe occa-
sion by tho Society, can be procured ut

Turners' Hall, Monday March 2d,
from 2 to 8 and from 7 to 9 P. M.

Towards the evening of the Ball, a lady will
be present to wait on ladies who wish to select
costumes.

At12 o'clock, unmasking and the floor to be
free for all dancers.

Arrangements willbo made to have a

GOOD SUPPER.
All Improper persons will be excluded from

the Ball. feb24td

Willow Wood.

AFINE SUPPLY of this Wood constantly
on hand at my Yard on Alameda street,

below the Depot. All lengths. Orders left at
the Grange store will be promptly attended to
and delivered free of charge.

Jan23-2m J. J. MORTON.

DRY GOODS.

'rhe Bazaar, corner of Main and Rouuonn1 streets,

J-Jas decided to close out. their

pntlre Fall and Winter stock of good*

cost, forthirty Says only

to buy Goods ut

Will not bo found in this city.

? Ihe prices at the Bazaar,

you will not tail to buy.

Demember the store, opposite tho U. 8.1V Ho'el. feb2o-Jm

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!
HO MESTeADO

IN THE

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep.
One Square from the line of the

Main street Horse Railroad.

$300~00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAY IST, W7."5.

The land of Ihe above Assoelallon is shout-
ed on Washington street, near Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest residences In the city are in Its
vicinity, and the pipes of the I.os Angeles
City water Company are soon to be extended
to it.

TITLE PERFECT.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:

O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. A. PREUSS.
H. MtLELLAN Secretury.

For further Information, apply to either ol
the oltlcers of the Association.

Subscription list at the otllce of the Secre-
tary. de2-Uf

HOMES FOR ALL!!
THK

Real Estate Aasooiatos
Of Low Angfeles, *

" HAVE

100 LO T JS,
60 Feet Front, 117 and 127 Feet Deep,

16 Feet Alley in rear of Lots.
Located on line of

Orange, Seventh and Kigbth Ntreeta,

Ten minutes'walk from

HORSE OAKS

Spring and Sixth St. Railroad.

SIOO IE .ACHI.
910 First Instalment, ami as per mouth

without Interest.

Members of the Association willhavo the
right to select and purchase lots until March
Ist, 187J. Alter Match Ist, any person can
purchase the lots.

$100 Each. $5 a Month.
Maps can be seen, and further information

obtained, ut the temporary office ofthe Secre-
tary, in U. S. Land Office, Temple Block.

By order ofthe Trustees.
JOHN R. BUIERLY,_

Secretary.
The Secretary's office will be located in part

of the front of the room of the new Poslofrli
opposite the Court House, about March I I.
1875. . lebSltf

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES!!!

JUsT ARRIVED AND IN FINE CONDI-
tlon, cho cc varieties of

Pears,

Apples,
Peaches.

Prunes,
Apricots,

Plums
Ktc, Ktc, Ktc.

Choicest Varieties of

FOREIGN GRAPES.
Fine lot of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to three years old

ALSO,

Eloweriiiu Slu ulih.
?

Parties having ordered by mo had better
call at once. Apply at the

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
CEO. B. DAVIS,

Proprietor.
Jan23U

COLLECTIONS
ON

Panamint and Coso,
Miule through reliable connections and with
promptness. J. L. WARD,

feb2ltf 38 Main streeL

Stockholders Meeting.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Los Angeles City and County Print-

ing and Publishing Company for the election
of Directors, willbe held at tho Herald Print-
ing office, city of Los Angeles, on the 17th day
ofMarch, 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M.

GEORGE 0. GIBBS,
Isaac W. Lord, President.

Secretary of the Los Angeles ('IIy
and County Printing and Publishing

fmd Company.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
-TO BE SOLD?

FRIDAY, March 5,
On the Premises.

\u25a0

FORTY-EIC HT

Beautiful Building Lots
ON.SIXTH STREET, NEAR END OF

SPRING AND SIXTH STREET
RAILROAD.

These Lots are Fine
Soil, Beautifully Lo-
cated,and NoCrad-

ing will be Re-
quired.

THEY AFFORD A FINE VIEW OF
THE WHOLE VALLEY AND

THE OCEaN.

ALL ARK INVITEDTO EXAMINE THE
tin' property, For information apply to

JONES & BLAND,
A UCTION EERS,

rVOlllp 1«3 BloC?li.
Or to the proprietor,

YV. M. WILLIAMS.
f27:td

Don't go to a Grocery Store to buy Li-
quors, or to a Liquor Store to buy
Bacon.

LIPS, CRAIGUE & CO.,
Importers and dealers In

Foreign and 1 toMWt ie

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIGAES,
No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

LIPS, CRAICUE & CO..

Take pleasure In announcing that they have
established lv tlie City of Lot Angeles, the
most extensive and complete

LIQUOR, WINE,
AND

CIGAR HOUSE

In California, outside of Son Francisco, and
are prepared to offer to Retail dealers, bur-
gains which cannot bo equalled.

Champagnes,

Brandies,

Whiskeys,

Cigars,
And all kinds or

CASE GOODS

appertaining to the business, of the best de-

scription and most favorite brands, willbe re
celved by each steamer.

REMEMBER THAT

LIPS, CRAICUE & CO.,

Can and will give you better bargains than
you can obtain in San Francisco. Come and
examine our stock, ascertain the prices and
become satisfied.

, feb!B-6m

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THR
county ofLos Angeles, state of California/.

In the matter of the estate of S. M. Stout,
deceased.

Lavliui Htout, the administratrix of the es-
tate of S. M. Sitout,deceased, having this day
filed her final account ofher administration
of said estate, und it appearing by said ac-
count and report accompanying the same
that the said estate is ready for distribution,
it. is now ordered thnt the Ist day ot Aprilat tlie
Court room of said Court, iv the city of Los
Angeles, at 10 o'clock a. X., Is hereby fixed for
the settlement ofKtald account and distribu-
tion of said estate; and that all parties inter-
ested must be notified to appear on said day
and show cause, if any they have, why said
account should not be approved, said estate
distributed mid the administration thereof
closed, by publication of a copy of this order
for four successive weeks In the Los Angeles
Weekly Hkkai-d, a newspaper published in
said county.

Los Angeles, Feb, 23,1875.
H. K. S. O'MELVENY,

Attest; Probate Judge.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By E. H. OWEN, Deputy. f27:Mw


